Phototherapy has been considered to increase insensible water loss. Water loss from the skin can not explain this increase (Ped Res 26:514.1989).
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Phototherapy has been considered to increase insensible water loss. Water loss from the skin can not explain this increase (Ped Res 26:514.1989 ).
I n the present study respiratory water loss (RWL. mI/(kg'min)) was measured together with oxygen consumption (to2. mgl(kg.nin)) in eleven ful lterm newborn infants before and d u r i n g phototherapy.
The method for determination of R W L and GO2 is based on an open flow-through-system with a mass-spectrometer for measurement of gas concentrations.
The study was made with the Infant nursed in an Incubator with a controlled environment as to temperature. ambient humidity a n d air velocity. The infants were calm during the measurements and body temperature and respiratory rate were stable. 19511-72, 1Y86) . In vi trn cultured HUVE monolayers werelabelled with 5 1~r and treated with hu rIL-1=(10 U/ml) for 4 hours. A d d~t~o n of KS sera (1:2.5) to the culture caused a 28.6t 7.3% (17.7) 5 1~r release in the presence of complement. The additlon of HIVIG (Gammaimmune 0.5%) to the culture reduced the tiUVE lysls to 12.3:5.2%.
Results
Sera from patients in the convalescent phase of KS (n=4) had no cytotoxic effect. We conclude that cytiltoxic antibodies in acute KS sera directed to IL-kinducible endntlielial cell antigens may compete for receptor sites with antibodies present in HIVIG preparations that fail to fix complement. This competition may result in the decrease of the cytotnxlcity hy KS sera and In consequence in the beneficial effect tir\tIG lrl KS. Pl-(~1 / 1 ) 252 4 2G? 3 6l?24*4 3B12 103=52** 27f23 U r i n ( m l / k q / m h ) 2lil5 13t 8 43t30* 36f22* 30C34 152 9
In both groups, CSF Hx increasgl until death, while in 4 pigs plasm Hx reached a peak falloied by a fall towards death.
In conclusion: CSF Hx reflects hypxera, partly indepcdent on degree and duration. Plasm Hx reflects the degree better than the duration of hypxenia. Post norten VH Hx m y hoiever,refled the duration of hypxenia before death better than the degree. (83%) for GENT + A M P (or alternative aminoglycosides). The major pathogens isolated from CSF and blood were Group B streptococci, S, eoidermidis and S. aureus and those from urine were E . . Drug related adverse events were low for both treatment regimens with only one patient (GENT) requiring to be withdrawn. 8 patients receiving C A Z or C A Z + AMP and 7 patients receiving G E N T + A M P died of their infection (23 and 27 neonates respectively died due to their underlying disease). Neonatal sepsis can be efficaciously treated with CAZ, a safe bd alternative to G E N T + AMP. evaluate tolerance of early ICL.\IFIHOD:NICU infantsCl5OOg received isocaloric protein + G regime from dl either r~ith ILL lg/kg from dl to :g,~g from d3 (Gpl.n=16)or IVL added only from d8(GpTT.n=13].Blood glucose. gluconeogenic precursors(lactate,pyruvate.alanine),serum NEFA and insulin were determined daily.RESULTS:No adverse effects of IVL sere seen in either group.lVeight loss rvas less in Gpl at 7d.There rvas no difference in mean blood G or in frequency of hyperglycaemic or hypoglycaemic episodes.Xlean FFA and triglyceride levels were similar in both groups even in S I X infant~~suggesting that lipid clearance was not impaired.No difference in gluconeogenic precursors or inverse relationship between glucose and FFA levels observed(as expected i f the G-FA cycle was operating to reduce G utilisation).CChhIENT:In these sick infants hormonal effects on metabolism due to stress and exogenous administration of metabolic fuels may have obscured the expected G-fat relationship.VLBW infants can tolerate and utilise lipid from the first day of life. 
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